
40 Maudsley Cres, Collingwood Park, Qld 4301
House For Rent
Tuesday, 23 April 2024

40 Maudsley Cres, Collingwood Park, Qld 4301

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 1 Type: House

Denise Turner

0755643200

https://realsearch.com.au/40-maudsley-cres-collingwood-park-qld-4301
https://realsearch.com.au/denise-turner-real-estate-agent-from-oliver-hume-real-estate-group-qld-southbank


$530 per week

By registering for an inspection, you will be instantly informed of any updates, changes, or cancellations for your

appointment. The fastest and easiest way to apply for this property is to simply enquire or inspect and we’ll provide you

with a link for 2Apply. We encourage you to apply online to seek pre-approval. Don't delay send an inquiry through today

to book your inspection.                    * Master bedroom with Walk in robe & en-suite * Additional bedrooms all with built in

robes and ceiling fans * Modern kitchen  * Air-conditioned Open plan tiled living and dining * Separate laundry *

Undercover outdoor patio * Lock up garage with remote and internal access * Fully Fenced Rear Yard  Woodlinks Estate is

connected to all that you need, there is shopping, entertainment, sport and wellness facilities galore in Springfield and

Ipswich, while Brisbane is just 30kms away. There are a great selection of independent and state schools, shopping, cafes,

restaurants, and parkland all within a 10-minute drive. By registering for an inspection, you will be instantly informed of

any updates, changes or cancellations for your appointment. The fastest and easiest way to apply for this property is

through 1Form using the Apply Online feature, We encourage you to apply online with 1 form to seek pre-approval. Don't

delay send an inquiry through today to book your inspection. PLEASE NOTE: Whilst every care is taken in the preparation

of the information contained herein, Oliver Hume will not be held liable for any errors in information supplied. All

information is considered correct at the time of printing. Any interested parties should satisfy themselves in this respect.


